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?lt is awfully dry in this section,
though lately there have been show-
ers almost in 'sight. But there has
not been a season here in over five
weeks.

?Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Henderson
who have been residents of Graham
for about 20 years, moved to Burl-
ing a few days ago. Mr. Henderson
io manager of the Home Ice Co. of
that city.

?Chas. F. Raohut, aged 68, died
in Burlington Monday. He was a
merchant and business man. His
home had been there for about 60
years, and at the time of his death
there were very few who had lived
longer in Burli«ton than he.

Christian Endeavor To Give Play At
Whitney.
The Concord C. E. Society will

give a play,"The LittleClodhopper,"
«m Saturday evening, July 11. at
7:30, iu the Whitney High School
Auditorium. ? The program will be
enjoyed by all. Everybody invited.

The proceeds will go for the bene-
fit of Concord Iburch.

Adults, 25 cents; Children, 15
cents. -v

Train Hits Car at Mebane and Two
Are Dead.
About 2 o'clock Monday mornirg

u car occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Wilkes Sykes, their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Highfill

«Tobe, and son Hubert, was hit by a
passing train at a grade crossing.
Mr. Sykes was killed and Mrs. Sykta
survived but a few ,hours. The
others were seriously injured but it
is thought thev will recover.

Hubert Sykes was driving and
had st< pped for one train to pass
and before be cleared the track the
car was hit by another train moving

'in an opposite direction.
The ill-fated paity had startei at

the early hour for Ocean View, Vs,,
to spend a few days.

A double funeral was held at
Mebane Tuesday afternoon for Mr.
and Mrs. Sykes.

Pot Liquor-

"Learn to love your liquor,"
advises Philander D. Poston,
writing in the Washington Post.
He haptens to explain this may
he done without violation of the
Volstead Law, for he refers to
"pot liqnor," or water in which
vegetables have been boiled ?once
a staple of Southern food, but
now, he charges, too often poured
down the sink.

Col. Henry Watterson, he telle
us, claimed that "pot liquor"
made the Confederate soldier the
best individual fighter and the
finest type of hardy manhood the
world has ever seeu. He insisted,
that without "pot liqnor," the
Southern Confederacy would have
fallen withiu six months, Instead
of holding out against overwhelm-
ing odds for four long yepra. As
h matter of fact we eat too few
vegetables, and the art of drink-
ing "pot liquor," and eating corn
dumplings is getting to be almost
a lost art. Lots of young people
today stare at you in amazement
if you ask them i? they like "pot
liquor." Tbey don't know what
you are talking about.

Mr. Poston continues: ?

" »Pot liqaor' is jnst plain vege>
table essence, or the waier in
which vegetables are boiled, which
nearly every one pours down the
sink. It's that sturdy stuff dear
to the heart and stomach of the
real negro 'buck,' that tower of
strength and endurance that wins
our admiration when we watch
the play of his brawn and bone
in the happy execntion of his
hard physical tasks. 'Pot liquor*
is quite foreign to the frail and
educated 'colored gentleman', but
jnst mention it to a real sturdy
downright negro, and watch him
smile.

"Evolution works from the
ground upward. The earth is
composed of certain minerals,
such as iron, lime, soda, phos-
phorus, iodine, etc. These same
minerals are found in sea water;

in the vegetable and animal king-
doms, and in physieal man. Na-
ture, always responding to the
eternal cosmic nrge, causes the
vegetables to eat, digest, aasimi-

, lata, and deposit in the cells of
the plant these minerals from the
soil. After being so treated they
are advanced to the higher plane
of life-vegetable kingdom. Now
they an refined and made ready
lot another upward move and
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I. Ward and
their t»o little boys left Saturday
for Moore's Springs to spend a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Long and chil-
dren of Brevard spent from Saturday
till Tuesday here with Mrs. Long's
parents Mr. (nd Mrs. A. Lacy Holt.

Charles and Worth Thompson
left Tuesday morning for Camp
Glenn at Morehead City, where
they will be for about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dolph Long and
sou George left Sunday for Ashville
and other points in the Western
part of the state to spend a few days.

Dr. Geo. W. Kernodle of Wash-
ington, D. C., was here Mondsy for
a short while. He also visited his
brother, Dr. J. L. Kernodle, in
Burlington.

District Meeting of Junior Order.
On Saturday, Jfaly lltb, starting

at 2 p. m., the district meeting of
the fifteenth District of the Jr. 1 ?

U. A. 11., comprised of the Councils
of Alamance county, will meet in
Burlington.

At the afternoon session Prof. A.
H. King willmake the welcome ad-
drtss; response by Thos. C. Carter,
Esq. State Vice-Councilor M. W.
Lincke of Nashville will also deliver
an address. Between the addresses
there will be business transactions
and muaic. At the conclusion of
the afternoon session the members
will'go to Moonelon Park and par-
take of Brunswick stew supper.

At the evening session, 8 o'clock,
tbere willbe a round table discus-
sion, music, and address by State
Councilor Robert M. Oantt of Dur-
ham.

The exercises will be under the
direction of District Deputy T. C.
Moon ofGraham, and a large attend-
ance is expected.

At the conclusion of the session
cigars and cold drinks will be serv-

ed.
should be seat immediately io R- A.
St. George, Bureau of Entomology
Field Station, P. O. Box 1518, Astfe-
ville, N. C

Notice!
Tiustee's Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of tbu' power of
aale contained in a certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned, Alamance
Insurance and Ileal Estate Company, on
the 20th day of June, 1944, by Ileal Es-
tate Investment Company, for tlie pur-
pose of securing certain bonds described
in said deed of trust, which deed of trust
is duly probated and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Deeds of Trust Wo.
103. page 25, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds and interest
on the same, the undersigned Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate Company,
Trustee, will on

MONDAY,AUGUST Brd, 1»25,

at 13 o'clock noon, at the courthouse door
of Alamance county, in Graham, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Mr. B. M. Rogers, went to Mer-
riman, Carteret county .Saturday and
returned Sunday with Mrs. Rogers
and children.who had been on a visit
at her old home.
similar process in the animal and
human body.

"Vegetation receives from still
another source another power?-
tremendous in its strength and
eternal in its vitality. That pow-
er is Solar energy. It comes to

the earth in the form of sunrays,
and vegetntion, exposed to the
constant rays, absorbs this vital
power and locks it up light in the
vegetable cells along with the
minerals froin the earth. There,
iu the leaf, which is the chemical
laboratory of the plant, in the
pod, in the fruit, and iu the grain,
are blended and bound together
the Almighty powers of suit and
of earth.

"Bat right here, m»u Htcps in
aud spoils it hJI. lie destroys or
throws away practically all vulue
iu the vegetable# he cooks and
eais. Iu the hard, long boiling,
tbe vegetable oells are broKeu
open aud the miueral wealth aud
vitamines liberated into the water

aud steaiu. This gieat wealth is
iheu drained off, or pressed out,
and poured down theßiuk.^

I would add just this to this
valuable article?That wheu we
throw away the liquor that vege-
tables are cooked in, we throw
awaw 95 to 98 per cent of the
mineral salts in the vegetables,
the very material needed to build
bones, muscles and teeth. If you
want four children to have good
teeth, start them, when » year
old, on pot liqnor. ?Health Ser-
mouette by Dr F. M.Register in
Prog. Farmer.

Of Interest to Timber Owners.

Timberland owners in the South
are urged by the United State® De-
partment oi Agriculture to keep a
close watch this summer on their
pine lands to note any clumps oi
pines dying from the attacks of the
southern pine beetle. Recent stud-
ies made by the Bureau of Entomol-
ogy indicate outbreaks of this insect
occur during periods of abnormally
low rainfall The Weather Bureau
reports that the rainfall for the first
five months of 1925 has been tnoch
below normal in the southeastern
sections of the United Btatee, the de-
ficiency in rainfall at some stations
being as much as 15 inches.

Alltimberland owners in this re-
gion are familar with the destructive
work of the pine beetle. If the
present dry spell should continue it
is likely, says the department, that
serious losses will occur this sum-
mer.

Pine owners are advised to make
an examination of timberland onoe a
month or oftener for clumps of dy-
ing trees indicated by fading or
brown foliage. Such trees should
promptly be worked up into lumber,
of the logs placed in water until
more opportune time for sawing.
Reports of the presence of the beetle

ALL WORNfIUT?
So Was Mr. reels Whs Tells Ills

Exyerleneo,'

Are you tired all the time; worn-
oat night and day? Dose your back
ache as if it would break? Do yon
suffer dizzinsn, headache, rheu-
matic twinges or distressing urinary
disorders? Ton have good cause,
then, to be alarmed about your kid-
neys. Do as many of jour townfolk
reoommend. Use Doan'a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.
This Graham ease is oonvineing:

K. B. Pools, retired grocer. Mill
St., Gtsbam, eays: "I bad a dull
ache in my back and it got so bsd
that ifI stooped, sharp pains came
in the small of my back. Ibad no
ambition, felt tired and was all
worn>out. Mrkidneys also troubled
me and the secretions passed freely-
Dosn's Pills from the Graham Drug
Go. cured me of backache and baa
my kidneys working all right
again."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-
lfilburn Co.. Mfrs. Bnfalo, N. Y.

Four certain tracts or parcels of land
in Alamance county, North Carolina,
known as Tracts Nos. 1, 2, 8 and 4 in the
sub division of the lands of gallic Somers
Harrison, surveyed November 88, IWO,
by Lewis H. Holt, which plot will be re-
corded in the Register of Deeds office as
a part of the records of said title, wide h
tracts, of land are described as follows,
to-wit:

First Tract: Beginning at a point on
Haw River, corner with Peter llugbes;
thence up said river as it meanders to a
corner with John Kernodle at the Gerrin-
ger MillDam; thence with said Kernodle's
line in a Westerly direction to the center
of the maoadamixed road, corner with lot
No. 6; thence with the center of said road
running South, or towaid Burlington, to
a hiekory tree, corner with Mr. Barber;
thence 8 deg E 14.10 chs to a rock;
thence 8 <37i deg £ 4.00 chs to a hickory
tree; thence N 76 deg E 8.90 chs to the
point of beginning, containing One Hun
dred and Fifty-nine and One-half (tWiJ
acres, more or leas, and being the part
upon which is situated the old home of
Bailie Somen Harrison. Further records
of said description can be foUnd in the
plot in the Register of Deeds office of
Alamance ccunty.

Second Tract: A certain tract or parcel
of land in Morton's Township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Walter Fuller, Henry Ireland,
J. H. Boss, Joe Lewcy. and others,
bounded as follows: Beginning at a rock,
Walter Fuller's and Lewey's corner;
thenoe S 80 deg « Ifcfcs 88 1M tqi a rock,
comer in Fuller's lln«i thence W 14 M
14 chs 00Ik*to a rock, comer in Ireland's
line; thence 8 87 8 4 aeg E IS ohs 40 Iks
to red oak. corner Fuller and Ross;
thence E. 18 chs. 80 Iks. to the beginning,
containing Twenty (80) acres, more or
less.

Third Tract: A certain tract or parcel
of land In Morton Township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Chaa. Kernodle, Henry Ireland,
Walter Fuller and others, bounded as

follows: _

Beginning at a rock, C. R. Kernodle s
comer; thence N. 8i o E. IJB chs. to a
rock in » branch, corner wltj» said C. R.
Kernodle i thence If- 48f o i BQW cfcs,
to a rook, comer with Mid Ireland and
Kernodle; thence N. 18f 08. Uf chs.
to a rock, corner with said Ireland'! line;
thence W. 87* o 18.80 chs. to a red oak,
corner in J. H. Roes' Hne; thence W. 871
oN. 81.88 chs. to a rock in J. if. Ross
line; thence S. 49 o E. tf.B9 chs. to a rock,
corner with said Gerringer: thence S.
o W. (B. 8. 8} o) 6.88 chs. to a rock, cor-
ner with said Oerringer; thence N. IT o
W 8.87 chs. to the center of McClure
Creek; comer with said Oerringer:thence
down said creek a* it meanders S 88 o
W 2 40 chs. to the center of creek; thence

8.80 Che. 8. 16 o X crefk I.:lßichs. to
a large hollow beeeh tree on E. bank of

Creek. 8. 88 o W. 8.80 chs. to the mouth
of said creek in Haw River; thence 8. 6f
o W I.B® chs. to a rock, corner with said
Oerringer on E. bank of said river; thence
8. 784 o E. (R. 8. 78o)0.00 chs. to a rock,

corner with said Oerringer; thence a 88*
o W. (a 8. 88» o) 11.07 chs. to the ceoU-r

of a branch, corner with said Gerringer,
(rock set in N. bank); theme up saM

rock in said branch, corner with said C.
R. Kernodle; thence 8. 88* o L. (B. 8.

87» o) 81 70 chs. to a poet oak troe cor-
Der with said C R- Kernodle to Doint of
beginning, containing One Hundred and
Forty Seven (J47) acres, more or lees.
Excepted from the last described tract to

tarjua

be held open for 10 days after tke date of
sale tor tu reception of enrh bids.

Thto the Mth day of June, 1»8.

Alamance Ins. A Real Estate Co,
Trustee.

Dameroo A Rhodes, Attjra.
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To Have A Successful Picnic.

/ One of the moat successful pic-
nics held in :,orth Carolina each
summer is the great gathering of
farmers at the Piedmont Branch
Station near Statesville. The
picnics at the other branch sta-
tion farms are also conducted
very efficiently and successfully.
To do this the managers of thece
picnics have found certain rules
to be necessary. These rules
should be of value to those plan-
ning to have picnics this summer.

1. Have committees appointed
for all definite jobs.

2. Advertise the picnic thoro-
ly. Talk it up for weeks in ad-
vance.

3. Adopt method of financing
so that the picnic will be self-sup-
porting.

4. \u25a0 Have badges fur officials.
These acting as police, ushers,
and in charge of games, etc., can
handle the crowd better if pro-
Tided with badges.

5. lir big picnics, start car
parking early.

6. Providing plenty of good
drinking water.

7. Start program at scheduled
time. ?

8. Have music or sport at the
beginning of program to draw
crowd.

9. Arrange games for every-
body, men, women, boysanu girls

10. Da not have a speaking and
music program of more than hour
and half in length.

11 Do not plan on more iliau
one outside speaker.

12. Make careful arrangeiu'-nts
for Accommodating and entertain-
ing invited guests and speakers.

13. Have platform and seats ar-
ranged iu shade.

14. Keep crowd from getting on
four Bides of the platform.

15. Keep all concessions and.
noise making apparatus away
from speaking place.

1C Have organised plan for
youngsters during program but
have it far/enough away so as not
to interfere with the program'

17. Arrange for adequate toilet
facilities.

18. Have someone definitely res-
ponsible for each part of the pro-
gram. (

ggj
FOR TMC Rllltr or

Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
COuc, DIARRHOEA

Notlce

Trustee's Sale Of
Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a oer-
tain deed of trust executed to the
Undersigned, Alamance Insur-
ance and Heal Estate Company,
on the 14th day of February,
1919, by William Moss and wife,
Lillie Moss, for the purpose of
securing certain bonds described
in said deed of trust, which
deed of trust is duly probated
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Deeds of
Trust No. 78, at page 95, de-
fault having been made in the
payment of said bonds and in-
terest on tbe same, tbe under-
signed Alamance Insurance and
Real Estate Company, Trustee,
willon

MONDAY, JULY 6, 1025,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
in Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following
described real estato, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington Township,
Alamance county and State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Thoiuos and Shepherd
Streets and others, and bounded
as follows, to-wit 1

Beginning at oorner of Shep-
herd and Thomas Streets; run*
ning thence with line of said
Thomas Street N. 165 ft. to
corner of Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Company lot on
Thomas Street; thence with line
of said Alamance Insurance &

Seal Estate Company 06 ft to
corner of lot sold Lindsay Jef-
freys; thence with line of said
Jeffreys E. 165 ft. to corner on
said Shepherd Street; thence
with line ofsaid street 66 feet
to the beginning, being a part

'

of that tract of land conveyed
by W. E. Sharpe to the Ala-
mance Insurance & Real Estate j
Company, January 16th, 1907,
upon which is situated a three
room cottage.

This sale is made subject to advanced
bids as allowed by law and will b«
held open for ten days after the date
of sale for the reception of such bids.

This May 30th, 1925.
Alamance Inc.*Real Bstat* Co..

Trustee
Dameron & Rhodes, Att'ys.

Notice

Trustee'* Sile of Real and Personal
Property.

Uuder and by virtue of the
power of s«le contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to the
undert-igue>' Piedmout Trust Co.,
Trustee, t»u the 28th day of Sep.
1912, by Pitdmont Securities
Company for the purpose of se-
curing the payment of certain
bonds described in said deed of
trusc, which said deed of trust is
duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamane
County in Book of Mortgage Deeds
aud Deeds of Trusi Mo.' 58, be-

I ginning at page 91, default hav-
ing beeu made in the payment of
said bouds and interest on the

since the day of ..

192 , and requests having
been made by the holders of said
bonds for foreclosure under the
said deed of trust as therein pro-
vided, the undersigned Piedmont
Trust Co., Trustee, will on

MONDAY. JULY 27. 1925.
at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door of Alamance
County, in Qraham, N. C., offer
for sale at to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real properly
and personal property, to-wit:

Real Property: Ist. Jx>t: A cer-
tain tracf, lot or parcel of land ly-
ing and being situate in the oily \u25a0
of tiurliugton, Alamance County,
North Carolina, ou tbe Southwest
corner of Main and Andrews!
Streets and known as a part of lot)]
No. 18 in the new survey of the
lands of the North Carolina Kail-
road Company and being a part
of Lot No. 131, aooordiug to the
plan of the said City, mure fully 1
described as being a parallelogram '
fronting 31 ft. on Main St. and \
running back with the line of Au- \u25a0
drews Street on one side and tbe
line of J. M. Coble ou the other ]
side lUU ft. to and adjoining the ,
lot at present owned by the party {
of first part hereto. On this lot is (
situated what is known as the
Piedmont Trust Company build- '
ing. 1

2nd Lot: A certain tjraet or
paroel *of laud lying and being 1
situate in tbe City of Burlington, 1
ou the South side of Andrews St.,
adjoining the lot above deaoribed,
J. M. Coble, W. H. Carroll aud
Jos. A. Isley and Bro. Co.'s, de-
scribed as follows: Beginning ata
oorner Piedmont Trust Co. on An-
drews St; running thence North-
west with the line of Andrews St.
30 ft. to oorner with Joe. A. Isley
4 Bro. Ca's lot; thenoe with their
line Southwest 85 i ft. to another
corner, J. A. Isley A Bro. Oo.'s
lot; thence Southeast 30 ft. to

corner W. H. Carroll's lot; thenoe
Northeast with Coble and the
Piedmont Trust Co's. line (now
Piedmont Securities Company)
85J ft. to the beginning on An-
drews Sti, tbe same being Lot No.
19 in tbe new survey of the City
of Burlington and a part of Lot
No. 131 in the old survey of tbe
said City. On this lot there is
now under erection an addition
to the Piedmont Building 30 ft.
by 80 ft., three stories, brick con-
struction.
' Personal Property: All furni-

ture nod fixtures in and about the
building upon the real property
hereinbefore described, which
furuiture and fixtures consists of
sets of bedroom furnltute in the
vurious rooms in said building,
dining room and hotel office fur-
niture and fixtures, beds and bed-
duit; (not including sheets and

pillow eases) allkitchen furniture,
and cooking uteuslls and all fur-
uiture and fixtures used in and
about that part of said building
used and run as a hotel, exeept
silverware, queenswaceand china,
and the sheets and pillow cases
above referred.

Thia mortgage does not and is
not to be understood aa including
aoy of the furniture or fixtures
in that part of the building leased
to the Piedmont Trust Company
for offices.

Thiasaie willbe made in all re-
spools ss provided by the power
of safe and other conditions con-
tained* lo said deed of trust and
as provided by law for said sale.

This the 16th d»y of Jane, 1986.
PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee.
J. Dolpb lioag, AtVy.

Notice!
Sale of Real Eiitate Under Deed of

Trust by Assignee of Trustee.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
oertain deed of tryst executed
to the Alamance Insurance and
Real Estate Co, Trustee, on
13th day of Sep., 1918, by
Bridget Holt for the purpose of
securing the payment of cer-
tain bonds described in said
deed of trust, which said deed
of trust is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
for Alatpance Connty in Book
of Mortgage Deeds and Deeds of
Trust No. 77, beginning at page
162, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds
and interest on the same, the
undersigned James Reeves as-
signee of Alamance Insurance
and Real Estate Co., Trustee,
will, on
SATURDAY, AUG. Ist, 1925,
at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door of Alamance
County, in Graham, N.TJ., offer
for sale at public Ruction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the
following described real proper-
ty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Graham township, Ala-
mance county, state of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Geo. W. Anthony and Henry
Bann, in the town of Graham,
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on
the South side of College Street,
George W. Anthony's corner;
thence South with said Antho-
ny's line one hundred and fifty
(150) feet to an iron bolt in said
Anthony's line; thence East
Fifty feet (50 ft.) to an iron
bolt in said Bann's line; thence
North Gne Hundred and Fifty
(150 ft,) with said Bann'a Une
to no iron bolt, »aid Bann's cor-
ner on South side of said Col-
lege St.; thence West with Col-
lege St. Fifty feet to the begin-
ning, containing seven thousand
five hundred square feet.

This sale is made subject to
advance bids allowed by law,
and will be held open for 10
days after the date of sale for
the reception of such bids.

This June 27th, 1925.
Alamance ID*, ft R*ai Katate Co.

\ Trustee.
By James Reeves,
Assignee of Trustee.

lot, Tii Den* Regularly
It MM Uwn art two W*y» to IOM

MM1! moots lo Wall alreet. tho other
Mag to sead It to tb« baak by an ar-
read boy yes Mm aaw bofora.?
troll Now*.

Notice!

tag SQUTHBBJM SERVES THB SOUTH

?4

Gettmgbnsmess
for the Southern

Every employee ofth&Southem Rail-
way System is a traffirsolicitor.
The 60,000 met> and women in the
Southern organizatioawrealizesthat
their own prosperity depeodymrthe
prosperity of the railroad.
That is why your friend oraeighbor,
whoearns his livelihood in Tail-
road service, asks you to travel and
ship via the Southern.
Every one of us in the Southern or-
ganization has a personal interest in
giving efficient and courteous service
?the kind of service that will
friends and get business for. the
Southern..

- V

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtne of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to tha
undersigned, Piedmont Trust
Company, on the Bth day of
March, 1922, by J. B. Fooshee
and his wife, Rosa Fooshee, for
the purpose of securing certain
bonds described in said deed of
trust, which deed of trust is duly
probated and recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Alamanee Connty, in Book of
Deeds of Trust No. 89, pugp 298,
default having been made in the
payment of said bonds and inter-
est on the same, the undersigned '
Piedmont Trust Company, Trustee
will, on

MONDAY, AUG. 3id, 1925.
at 12 o,clock noon, at the court
house door of Alamanee Connty,
in Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public aueti6n to the highest
bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Graham Township, Alamance
County, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of John Perry, J. C.
Walker and others, and bounded
as follows:

This being a part of the Whit-
sett land fronting on Whitsett
Ave. 85 ft.: Beginning at Perry's
corner, running thence 8 133 ft.
to a ditch; thence W with ditch
85 ft. to an iron stake at Walker's
corner; thence N with Walker*a
line 133 ft. to Whitsett Avenue;
thence E with Whitsett Avenue
85 ft. to the beginning, containing
Thirty-one one-hundredths (.31)
of an acre, but to be the same, be
there, more or less.

Upon the above described prop-
erty, there is situated a four room
cottage.

This sale is made subject to ad-
vanced bids as allowed by law,
and will be held open for 10 days
after the date ot sale for the re-
ception of such bids.

This June 29,1925.
PIEDMONT TKUOT COMPANY,

Trustee.
Dameron a Rhodes, Attys.

666
is a prescription for

Malaria. ChiUs an 4 Fever, Dengv,
or Btlioua Fever.

Itkllla Ike germs.

Banana'a Introduction
p p ««i»«« were introduced In the Mew

world in 1518 from tbe Canary Mands
?Science Service.

Track For Bare.
Let us do your hsnlinfl of every

kind, /
moving, etc. Hare a new

track. Terms reasonable.
BRADUUW A FULL**,

Phone 650 Graham, N. C


